
Archaeologists 
To Begin Series 

The Eugene Society of the Ar- 
chaeological Institute of Amer- 
ica will present the first in a se- 
ries of lectures on Friday. 

Van U. Johnson of the depart- 
ment of classics at Tufts Univer- 
sity will speak on “The Art and 
Monuments of Greco Homan 
Italy.” 

The Eugene Society was estab- 
lished in the sprint; of 1IMI4, and 
is now entering its second full 
academic year. Two other dis- 
tinguished lecturers besides John- 
son will visit the University; on 
March 3, E. Mott Davis, of the 
department of anthropology at 
the University of Texas (and sec- 

retary of the Society for Ameri- 
can Archaeology); and Kmilic 
Haspels of the University of Am- 
sterdam on April 25. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Education Majors 
Apply Now 

Elementary Education majors 
planning to take either Blocks 
II or III Winter term should 
make application in the Stu- 
dent Teacher Office, Room 
125-A before Oct. 29. 

VOTE 

LEE 

BOLLINGER 
SENATOR-AT-LARGE 

Auditions Today for 
University Plays 

The public is invited to 
audition for nine productions of 
the University play production 
class which will be staged in 
early December. They include 
one act plays and cuttings from 
full length plays. 

The tryouts will be held Mon 
day at 7:.’i() p.m., and Tuesday at 
4 p.m. at the Laboratory Thea 
tre in Villard Hall. Acting ex- 

perience is not necessary. The 
scripts call for players of many 
ages and for more men than wom- 

en. Rehearsals will be arranged 
at times convenient to cast mem- 

bers. 
Interested persons who can- 

not attend the scheduled tryouts 
should contact Tom Conley, 342- 
1411, ext. 1846. 

SU Exhibit Shows 
Naturalistic Artist 

Paintings by Norman Lane, an 

artist who attempts to express 
the essential unity underlying 
the reality of the environment, 
will be on exhibition in the SU 
Art Gallery at the University 
today through November 19. 

The Eugene artist chooses natu- 
ralistic patterns derived from 
rock, water and clouds for his 
subject matter. With these pat- 
terns. he softly weaves his theme 
of the interpretation between 
elemental units. 

Lane was exposed to the Japa- 
nese sumi ink techniques in 
Seattle, where he lived from 1957 
to 1961 and was also exposed to 
the work of artists Paul Noriuchl 
and Mark Tobey. At this time he 
also became interested in fog 
and rock patterns and initiated a 

study of their relation to the 
spatial concepts underlying the 
scrolls of Japan and China. 

The painter first began stress- 
ing linear patterns to express a 

teeming city environment when 
he visited Mobile, Alabama in 
1961, and returned to Philadel- 
phia, where he had spent his 
childhood, in 1962. 

Lane came to Eugene in June, 
1964 The area west of the Cas- 
cades has furnished the basis for 
much of his work. 

The exhibit at the University 
is sponsored by the SU Board. 

Want to really get results?— 
Use Emerald Classified Ads— 

Phone 342-1411, Ext. 1818. 

VOTE FOR RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT 

PAT BAKER 
Senator at Large 

EXPERIENCE • DESIRE • NEW IDEAS 

Blood Bank 
fP (j T nnn U/.m/.v! nl DIaaiI rj a a I. The Lane Memorial Blood Bank 

needs the following types of 
blood for its special account which 
serves the faculty, students and 
staff of the University. 

Donor hours are 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 
and by appointment from 3 to 
7 p.m. Friday. The Blood Bank 
is located at 790 E. 11th Avc.,i 
next to the Mayflower Theater, j 
Phone 345-0336 for further infor-' 
rnation. 

MONDAY 
4 :00— Hydrogen Fountain Demonstration 

(Cham.) 
6:30—-Huntley-Brinkley Report 
7:00—Eugene Campus Report 
8 :00—Economics 201 

8:30—Surrender of Cornwallis (History) 
0:00—International Magazine 

10:00—Posture in Action (P.E.) 

Monday 
Units Needed Type 

A positive i 
A negative 
O positive 
O negative 
B positive ! 

AB positive 

4 
2 
4 
1 
0 
0 

PL-3 Program 

Sports Car Service 
75 Years in Servicing Cars 

IMPORTED CARS ONLY 
Service from Lube end Oil to Major Overhaul 

3998 Franklin 726-7681 

George Coughlin 
NO. 1 

Candidate 
for 

GRAD. REP. 

"An Informed 
Voice to Express 

Your Views" 

...two fine locations 

Pancake Restaurant 
(6 blocks from Campus) 

The BEST in PANCAKES 

served all day 
also 

Hamburgers 
Steaks Chicken Shrimp Salads 

Open 6 a.m. till 9 p.m., also on Sunday 
652 E. Broadway 

the Parkside Lounge 
Quiet, relaxing dining the finest food in 
town. Why not make Stanley’s a part of 
your evening’s entertainment. Drop in for 
dinner before the show or a snack after- 
wards. 

Open 6:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Open Sundays 
845 Willamette 

SUZUKI 6-Speed 250cc 

Here's The Suzuki That Starts a Revolution in 
Motorcycles 

• Posi-force oiling system • Six speed transmission 
(no more fuel mixing) * Tubular frame 

• Factory balanced wheels • Cruises at 90 mph 
• Published test by Cycle World 

for the Vi mile in 15.3 seconds 
12 Months or 12,000 Mile Warranty 

SEE IT TODAY AT 

SUZUKI of EUGENE 
SALES — SERVICE — RENTAL 

2086 West 6th Avenue 343*6940 


